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Cass County
Has Sixty-Nin- e

in University
County Well Represented in Various

Colleges cf State University
for the Term.

Sixty-nin- e students rrom Cass
county are this year enrolled at the
University of Nebraska. Twelve
towns in the county are represented
by the group, and Eagle leads the
list with a roll of twelve. Elmwood,
Mudock and Nehawka each have a
roster of nine names; Plattsmouth
has seven; while six students come
from each of the communities of
Greenwood, and "Weeping Water.
Four give Avoca as their home. Alvo,
Louisville, and Wabash each have two
representatives; and Murray has one.

Eagle's twelve young citizens are:
Eva P. Adams. Arthur C. Burdick,
Olive M. Jack, Carroll A. Kaatz, Eli-
nor E. Longman. Caroline E. Oberle,
Myrtle E. Robertson. Elie L. Roeken- -

bach, Marie A. Vickers, James T.
Wall, Florence E. West, and Richard
M. West.

Registered this year as a fresh-
man, Eva P. Adams is in teachers
college, and is a member of Phi Mu,
social sorority. Another freshman,
Arthur C. Burdick studies in the col-

lege of arts and sciences. Delta Tau
Delta is his social fraternity. Olive
M. Jack, also in the arts and sciences
college, is in Ler sophomore year. En-

rolled as a freshman, Carroll A.
Kaatz is a student engineer. He has
pledged Sigma Phi Sigma, social fra-
ternity. Elinor E. Longman, a sopho-
more, is in teachers college. She Las
been chosen to Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman women's honorary society,
and is a pledge at the social sorority,
Phi Mu.

Entering teachers collage- - as a
freshman is Caroline E. Oberle.
Myrtle E. Robertson is also a Cr3t
year student in teachers college. She
i3 a member of the Women's Athletic
association, and a reporter on the
staff of the Daily Nebraskan, student
newspaper. Elsie L. Rockenbach Is
taking work in both teachers college
and the department of fine art in the
college of art3 and sciences. She is in
her junior year, and majoring in
piano.

Marie Arzella Vickers is a fresh-
man in the University, in the col-

lege of arts and sciences. Another
freshman student from Eagle, James
T. Wall takes his courses in the col-

lege of agriculture. Florence E. West
is a junior in teachers college. She is
a member of Kappa Phi, Methodist
girls club. Another first year stu-
dent, Richard M. West is enrolled
in the college cf art3 and sciences.

From Elmwood at the university
are: Charles S. Aldrich, Margarethe
W. Bornemeier, Omar E. Bornemeier,
Marjorie E. Capwell, Denice H.
Greene, James IT. Greene, Ted Hall,
Helen M. Kunz, and Margaret M.
Liston.

Charles S. Aldrich is a sophomore
in the college of engineering. Reg-

istered as a freshman ia the college
of agriculture, Margarethe W. Borne-
meier is a member of the Home Eco-
nomics association, and of the Uni-
versity 4-- H club. Omar Bornemeier,
another first year student, has en-

rolled in teachers college. A sopho-
more. Marjorie E. Capwell studies in
the college of agriculture. She be-

longs to the Home Economics asso-
ciation. Denice H. Greene is in her
senior year, taking work in both the
college of a:ts and sciences and under
the department of fine arts in that
college. Miss Greene is president of
Alpha Xi Delta, society sorority; a1

member of the Art club, and of Sigma
Lambda, art society.

In the University as a rreshman,
James H. Greene has gone into the
college of engineering. Ted Hall, a
sophomore, is in the college of arts
and sciences. Another sophomore
student from Elmwood, Helen M.
Kunz does her work in teacherB col-

lege. She is a member of the Evan
gelical student's club. Margaret M.'
Liston i3 in the junior class, regis-
tered in teachers college. Alpha Xi
Delta is her social sorority.

The nine students from Murdock
are: Evelyn M. Kuehn. Ruth A.
Kuehn, Winifred V. Lawton, John E.
Lindell. Lela I. McCrory, Mary K.
McHugh, Donald M. Schewe. Vernon
Schewe, and Dougla3 A. Tool.

Enrolled in teachers college, Eve--

lyn L. Kuehn ranks as a junior at
the University. She is a member of
the Delian-Unio- n literary society.
Ruth A. Kuehn is also in the junior
class, and she is taking work in both
the department of fine arts and
teachers college. She is a pledge cf
Kappa Phi society. A freshman, Wini-
fred V. Lawton has entered the col-

lege cf agriculture. She is a member
of the Home Economics association,
and is on the freshman commission.
John E. Lindell, another agricultural
college student, is in Lis junior year.

Studying ia the school of nursing
of the University, Lela I. McCrory
is listed as a senior at the Omaha
Omaha department. Mary K. McHugh
is likewise in the senior class at the
Univiruty school of nursing in Om-

aha. Another senior, Donald M.
Schewe has chosen the college of agri-
culture for his work. Vernon Schewe
is a freshman, and Las registered in
the college of business administra-
tion. Dougla3 A. Tool is in his junior
year, taking hi3 courses in the col-le- go

of arts and scienc?s.
Nehawka is represented by: Vance

W. Ealfour, Leslie J. Behrns, Lela
D. Carper, Beatrice I. Chapman, Ruth
Evelyn Chapman, James Q. Palmer,

iLeona C. Pollard, Verner F. K. Scho- -
maker, and Vilas P. Sheldon, Jr.

A sophomore student in the col-

lege of agriculture is Vance W. Eal-

four. Leslie J. Behrns, also enrolled
in agricultural college, is in his sen-

ior year at the University. In the
sophomore class, Lela D. Carper,
studies in teachers college. She is a
member of the Y. W. C. A., and of
Chi Omega, social sorority. Another
teachers college student, Beatrice-- I.
Chapman is ranked as a junior. Ruth
E. Chapman is a seinor in the Uni-
versity school of nursing in Omaha.

Studying in the college of engi
neering, James Q. Palmer is in his
junior year, and he is a member of j

the social fraternity, Tau Kappa
Epsilon. Lcona C. Pollard is a sopho
more in th eollege of business admin- -

women's pep organization, cf the Dra-

matics club, and Chi Omega is her
social sorority. A senior, Verner F.
H. Schomaker takes his work in the
engineering college. He has been
chosen to Sigma Tau, honorary engi-
neering society. Vilas P. Sheldon
Jr., also a senior class student, is
registerd in the college of arts and
sciences. He belongs to the geology
society, Sigma Gamma Epsilon. and
to Sigma Chi. social fraternity.

Seven students come to the Uni-
versity from Plattsmouth: John H.
Becker, James F. Begley, Maxine C.
Cloidt. Dorothy J. Farmer. Robert R.
Livingston, Robert M. Mann, and
Charles G. Nowacek.

In his sophomore year, joun H.
Becker is enrolled in the college of
business administration. Jame3 F.
Begley, a junior studsnt, studies in
the college of arts and sciences. He
is a member of Gamma Lambda, hon- -
orary band fraternity; and of the so--
cial fraternity, Beta Theta Pi. Max-in- e

G. Cloidt. another third year arts
nd sciences college student, belongs ;

to Pi Beta Phi, social sorority. Reg-

istered this year as a freshman, Dor-

othy J. Farmer has entered the col-

lege of agriculture. Robert R. Liv-

ingston i3 at Omaha, a sophomore in
the University college of medicine
there. Robert M. Mann is a junior in
the college of engineering. He is a
member of the Y. M. C. A. In his
sophomore year, Charles G. Nowacek
takes his work in the college of art3
and sciences.

At the Unlrerslty from Weeping
Water are: Mary L. Clark, Helen It.
Cole, Clifford E. Domingo, Dorothy
M. Fisher, Keith K. Kroll, and Ward
Tefft. Studying as a sophomore in
the college of business administra-
tion, Miss Clark is a member of
Alpha Phi, social sorority, and of the
Y. W. C. A. Miss Cole, also enrolled
for business administration, is in the
junior class. Clifford E. Domingo is a
sophomore in the college of agricul-
ture. He belongs to the Palladian lit-
erary society. Taking senior work,
Dorothy M. Fisher is registered in
the college of arts and sciences. She
is a member of Kappa Phi Methodist
girls' sorority, and of the Wesley
players. Keith K. Kroll has entered
teachers college as a freshman this
year. Another first year student,
Ward Tefft Is in the college of en-

gineering. He belongs to the Y. M.
C. A.

Six students come from Green-
wood. They are: John A. Clymer,
Max R. Graham. Neil E. Marvin, Ray
C. Meyers, Cliff H. Miller, and Yvonne

Curtail Force
in County on

CWA Projects
Lccal Comn.rf.te2 Aotincd Force Must

Be Sept at Quota of 310, Mak-
ing Seduction Necessary.

Lcrn in Smith county- - Virginia.A number cf men over iZis county !

i.r.v I...P-- , r, !st 20. 1S59. but had lived the greater

nrolocts wc-- p i,f off tr.rl.-t- fnl!o .v-
Ing an order a::d bulletin on the wcrk
frcm the state ar.d national cHie.s.

There had been seme 447 mm over
the county engaged in this work and
which was in excess cf the CIO which
was the allotment for the county and
accordingly reductions of the men on
ihe projects were made where there
were more than the quota.

The bulletin states that the CWA
act was designed to place 4,000,000
men at work over the entire country,
that it was not a general employment
act and that all unemployed could
not be cared fcr under the allotment
and provisions, without the defeat-
ing of the objects cf the act, that to
provide continuous employment on a
thirty hour wck of the men from
their first hiring as along as the
amount allotted would care for them.

Local representatives that have
handled the CWA work wera at Lin-

coln Wednesday afternoon and after
receiving the ciders for the change in
employment accordingly were com-

pelled to make the necessary reduc-
tions this morning which caused
much excitement among the workers,!
there being 137 over the county who
had to be laid off.

E. Schmidt. A sophomore in the Uni- -

ver sity. Clymer takes his work in
the college of agriculture. Max R.
Graham, also in hiz scDhomore year.
is in th college of arts and sciences.
Another - second year ciudent. Nei!
E. Marvin ha3 enrolled in the college
cf business administration. With
junior ranking in teachers college,
Ray C. Meyers is a member of the
R. O. T. C. band, of Phi Tau Theta,
Methodist men's fraternity, and is
social chairman of the Y. M. C. A.
IliST Helen Miller is also a teachers
college junior. Alpha Xi Delta is her
social sorority. Yvonne E. Schmidt,
too, is in teachers college, ranked as
a sophomore.

Avcca has a roll of three at the
University: Hazel K. Baier, Birdie M.
Johnson and Kathryn Sumner. Miss
Baler is a junior in the college of
arts and science!. She belongs to the
V. W. C. A., and to the Women3 Ath-

letic association. Registered as a
freshman, Miss Johnson has entered
teachers college this year. Kathryn
Sumner has enrolled as a freshman
in the college of arts and sciences.

At the University from Alvo are:
Russell W. Bornemeier, and Ruth C
Neben. Studying pre-medici- Born- -
emeier ranks as a sophomore in the

college of arts and sciences. Miss
Neben is in her junior year in te?.ch- -

ers college.
Wabash has two representatives:

Russell E. Dorr, and Elmer C. Schlap-hof- f.

In the arts and sciences col-

lege, Dorr is in the junior class at
ihj University. Also a student in
the college of arts and sciences,
Schlaphoff has registered as a fresh-
man this year.

Two Louisville students are at the
University: Gertrude L. Brammer,
and Eleanor D. Worthman. A junior
in the college of agriculture. Miss
Brammer is a member of Phi Mu, so-

cial sorority, and of the Home Eco-

nomics association. Miss Worthman,
also in agricultural college, is en-

rolled as a sophomore. She, too, be-

longs to the Home Economics asso-

ciation. Her social sorority is Alpha
Xi Delta.

Murray is represented by John E.
Gilmore, who is a junior at the Uni-

versity In the college of arts and
sciences.

PURCHASES FARM

From Thursday's Daily
W. T. Schlichtemeier, well known

resident of the Nehawka community,
was In the city today, looking after
Eome matters of business and visit-
ing with friend3. Mr. Schlichtemeier
informed the Journal representative
that he has Just purchased the 160

cre farm of Albert Murray, this
farm lying seven miles west and three
miles north of Muray and is one of
the attractive farms In that section.

DEATH OF AGED MAIT

From Friday's Dally
The dcaih of John W. Rice, 75,

occurred this morning at the county
farm vest of this city, where he has
been makir.g his home in recent

Lor of years engaged in farming in
, . . Z-- . ,

.ir-- c vrciruiy ci rteuav. uu .uu,,.,
until hi3 age and failing health made
necessary Li3 retirement. lie was

! "art cf the time i.i th? west.
The deceased was a brother of Wil-

liam Rice, Sr., of thi3 city and is also
survived by several niecc3 and
nephews.

The funeral services will be at 2
p. m. Saturday at the Sattler funeral
home and the interment made at the
Oak Hill cemetery.

Bandits Bind
and Ga? EL Wain-irau- b

at Home

Former Resident of This City, Re
sidirg at Lcs Argeles, Has

Startling Experience.

Herman Waintraub, 90. a resident
of Plattsmouth over a period cf some
thirty years, had a Startling exper-

ience at his present home at Los An-

geles, a few days ago, letters to
friends here state.

Mr. Waintraub. in his advanced
yeara makes his home with his only
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Spurlock. for-

merly Miss Henrietta Waintraub, at
2103 West 83rd street, Los Angeles.

During the absence of the daugh-
ter from the home, three bandits en-

tered the house and seized Mr. Wain-
traub, who at hi3 advanced age was
unable ts mr.ke ai; Struggle, they
demanding what money and valuables
were in the home. There was no
money to be found and the bandits
then proceeded to tie up the aged
man and gagged him while they
calmly proceeded with the work of
looting the house of what they might
desire. Everything of any value wo?
taken from the home and the bandits
cooly made their way from the scene
of the crime.

The aged man remained in his
bound and gagged condition until
sometime later when the daughter re
turned home from her trip to the;
main business section of the city.
when he was released and told the
story of the invasion of the home
and his outrage at the hands of the
three men.

rolice were notified of the robbery
and visited the Spurlock home to
make an investigation fo the rob-

bery and finding that the bandits had
not left any finger prints that gave
them the opinion that the work was
that of some experienced and clever
crooks.

So far no trace of the bandits has
been secured, but the case is being
pressed by the police of Los Angeles
and the surrounding cities.

Mr. Waintraub was a resident here
for many years and was a fine citizen
and one who had a large circle of
friends, who will learn with regret
of the startling experience that he
has undergone and which at his ad-

vanced age has proven a great shock.
Mr. Waintraub was the oldest mer-

chant in this city in point of years
and prior to his departure for the
west coast was a guest of honor of
the local Chamber of Commerce.

The Waintraub family have made
their home on the west coast for the
past three years, the sons, Charles,
Louis, Isadore and Edward being lo-

cated there as well as the daughter,
Mrs. Spurlock.

SLOWLY REGAINING STRENGTH

Claude C. Smith, who was very ser-

iously ill for several days, is now
able to be around, although very
weak from the effects of his illness.
Mr. Smith was taken sick while at
work on a state road project near
Table Rock, suffering three hemor-
rhages of the stomach, causing a
great deal of worry to the members
cf the family circle.

As a result of his illness, Mr. Smith
has lost some twenty pounds and ha3
been forced to return home to re-

cuperate from the attacks and to give
up his work with the state highway
department for the present at least.

Christmas
Festivities

are Starting
Opening Event Will Be the Free Per-

formance of Professor Mefisto
at Legion Building.

The erstwhile retail of thework cf cleaning be d'-n- e easily

Chamber of Commerce, now officially
known as the Ad Club, has under-
taken a series of holiday activities
that will make December a red letter
month in Plattsmouth. On December
11 they will turn on the colored elec-
tric strands at the intersections which
makes of the business district a fas
cinating scene. Beginning on this
same day the stores will remain open
every evening until Christmas, with
gorgeous displays of holiday merchan-
dise and well lighted and attractive
windows.

One big feature of this year's pro-
gram is a series of performances by
Prof. Leonardo Melfisto, the great
magician. The Ad Club assisted by
the entire business section has under-
written these entertainments so as
to enable everyone to see them abso-
lutely free. This wonderful exhibi-
tion of magic art which the noted
Melfisto puts on is well worth $1 and
you would have to pay that much in
New York to see its ejual, but you
can enjoy this entertainment right
here at heme, absolutely free. Just
step into any business house or of-

fice and ask for a ticket to the big
magic show. You don't have to buy
anything No strings attached it is
provided for you absolutely free by
the business people of Plattsmouth
for your enjoyment. The first of these
performances will be given this com-
ing Saturday, December Sth, at th3
Legion building at 2: SO p. m. Ee
sure to get your tickets, as no one
will be ; admitted without a ticket.
The show will require about 75 min-
utes, so come prepared to see it
through to the end.

The other two performances by the
great Melfisto will be given on Sat-
urday, December ICth and Saturday,
December 23rd at the same place and
hour.
. Now in addition to this novel magic
entertainment the Ad Club has been
in communication with Santa Claus
at Icy Cake, North Pole and have his
assurance that he will make another
pre-Christ- visit to Plattsmouth.
He says he expects to be down in this
part of the country about two weeks j

before Christmas and if he is he ce r- -

tainly will make it a point to visit
and talk with the boys and girls of
Plattsmouth and Cass county, as he
considers them among his best
friends. We are expecting a radio-
gram from him tomorrow or next day
in which he will tell us j ust what
day or days he will here and how
he is coming. We hope he can be
with us two different Saturdays, as
he did last year. With all these ac-

tivities in prospect we believe every-
body will have a good time in De-

cember.
Plattsmouth is reported in the

eastern papers as the original "Pros-
perity Town" Let's live up to our
reputation. Watch the paper for
further news about Santa.

HERE FOR FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams of Ar-

lington, Mrs. P. E. Brown of Kear-
ney and Maxwell Adams, of Danner-broug- h,

arrived here Wednesday
evening and will remain here until
after the funeral of their sister, Mrs.
J. V. Pitman.

Mr. Maxwell Adams was the chief
of

been very active in democratic
party in Howard county where he
made his home for a number of years.

While here they are guests of their
mother, Mrs. W. T. Adams and their
sister, Mrs. Harry Nielsen and fam-
ily.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
The many friencs of Carl will

be pleased to learn that he is doing
very nicely at the Lord Lister hos-
pital, where he operated last
Friday. Mr. has rallied nicely
from the operation is recuper-
ating Just as rapidly as possible. He
expects to be able to return home the
first of the coming week and after a
short time will be able to resume his
usual activities.

E0YS ASSIST WITH WORK

From Saturday's iJally
A grcup of Boy Scout members are

at work today at tLe Walker property
carrying brick from around the build-
ing to the cleaning pile, further back
on the lot. Thij proje'.-- has been
hampered by lack e f men on the fr c
able to push heavily loaded v.hecl-Larrc-

of bric k and by locating the
cleaning pile near the finish pile, trie

by the elderly men who have been
given work n the job. As the Scout
Cabin project is using several thou-!-

(and of the brick, arrangements were

section (an

be

Socfctj

made for the Scouts to work today on the presentation of a tl.riilir.r: r y --

carrying the brick by hand and v. ith J t ry. "?iock.--.- " Evry ' tll f tr-.- f

a large number of boys turning f tare setting nerved to r.:;La-i ri..-ou- t

a good deal can be aceomplisheJ. j eerie background rf the play :.r.J
ma!e the thread cf th- - su.ry

Cass County
Sued for $11,100

Wreck Damage
Three Actions Filed in the District

Court for Accident Which cd

Kear Murdock.

From Saturday's Iaily
cass county was mace oeienuani to tne ruc-cr.- or t:.e piar. I :eii. i:

in three causes of action filed in thr- - role of Ellict: L'utt? r-- iu

the office of the clerk of the dis-- j fit Id carried hir.islf en th iZr
trict court in which the sum of $11,- - with an eas and jo!.- - v l.Lh r..-- Jc

100 is asked.
The suits are filed for damage?,

alleged to have been sustained as

State Historical

Junior Class

todaylFricke

the result of an auto accident thatjter throughout the entire riay
occurred on November 12, 1&23, on ajmade this .speech d'fect M.ur.! t!i.
county road two and a half milej v est i oufthly ratur;-.l- . The two l.aLr.,: V --

of Murdock. The petitions allege that! male roks were carried fpler.di.lly by
the defendant county or its roadj Mildred Cacy as Marion Bla kv. i!!
workers, had failed to have rail?, land Velma Will? L.urt I aync
light or other warning signs or pro-- 1 Their work contributed a charm ar!
tecting devices placed along a ditch I attractiveness to th Mory v
that extended across the highway,' made a place for th m ar.one: the f.ii

that by reason of this alleged neg-:ii- st of Plattsraouth YAz'a stcl art t.--.
lect car in which the three par-
ties were riding was wrecked and the
occupants injured.

Sylous P. Hibbard. father of Ottls
Hibbard, a daughter, asks the sum
of $1,500 in damages by rca:sn of
the injuries to his daughter which
had deprived plaintiff of the serv-

ices of his daughter and will con-

tinue to do so.
Ottis Hibbard, in her own right is

a plaintiff against the county and!
asks the sum of ?4,900 by reason of j

the injuries that she received in thc
wreck, suffering a fractured shoulder
and other injuries that will be of a
permanent nature. ,

George H. Otley, a guest in the
the
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